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he Law School is
poised to make
significant changes
in its curriculum and your comments
are invited

By Dean Barry B. Boyer
We stand at a pivotal moment in the
history of our Law School. Weare poised
to move UB Law School dramatically
a head- to redefine ourself. We intend
to seize this opportun ity to rethink what
kind o f a law school we are and what
kind o f law school we want to become.
A new c urric ulum pla n is being designed. We perceive that as the fi rst and
most impo rtant element of a comprehe nsive reassessme nt, because it expresses the educational aims of o ur Law
School and involves a major commitment o f its resources.
Our fac ulty fi rst started to th ink
about c urric ular reorganization as aresult of changes in the profession. Everyone knows the legal market is toug h
right now, and the d ifficu lties that some
of our graduates are confronting as they
start ro build their careers concern us
greatly. Even those of you who have
been practicing fo r several years are
maki ng more lateral moves th an ever

before. The depressed j ob market is
forci ng us to th ink critically about how
UB Law can keep its competitive edge.
We are convinced that we have to
do more than just equip our students to
think like lawyers. We must also equip
them to work like lawyers. Above all,
we must teach them how to m ake decisio ns li ke good, experienced lawyers.
For the past year and a half, our
Planning Com mi ttee, chaired by former
D ea n Tho mas Head ri c k , h as b ee n
searching fo rinnovative answers to these
proble ms. We are now at the poi nt where
we are ready to begin discussing some
general propositions for the CUITic ulum
with our colleagues in the profession.
Happil y, we are building on a foundation ofexisting strengths and achievements: a n excellent group of studentoriented faculty with c ross-disciplinary
backgrounds and interests; women faculty whose perspectives and interests
give o ur program special dime nsio ns; a
creditable effort to have racial a nd ethnic diversity; a sc holarly commjtment
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that has resulted in a large numbe r of
important writings; a clinic program that
offers unqiue practice experie nces for
students; a sound trial practice program;
the editorial responsibility for three major law/soc ial science journals; the Baldy
Center, which funds important research
on significant legal and social issues; The
Law Revision Commission for the State
of New York, whi ch is housed at UB Law
School; an acti ve
Internationa l Human Rights program; a promising U.S./Canada
L ega l S tudi e s
Program ; a ta l-

THE FIRST YEAR

ented group of Law Library faculty; a
solid and supporti ve admin istrati ve staff;
and a good public interest internship program and an excellent career development office. This list could go on.
T hat is where we ha ve been. The
follow ing are some tho ug hts about where
we are headed. Most importantly, we
want feedback from you, our alum ni, on
what our 2 1st century curriculum m ig ht
look like.

master the ana ly tical methods th at
lawyers use.

* The first year will not change
radi cally . Our tr adi ti o n a l ABA
core courses in Property, Co ntracts,
Torts, Procedure, Crimin al Law and
Constitutional Law will stay. W ha t w ill
c hange in the first year are some of the
eleme nts that wrap around the core.
These include:
* An upgraded, sma!!-group research and writing programwi!! extend
over two semesters. We see a need to
provide more time and opp011unity for
writing in the first year, not only to help
develop that skill , but also to help people
in the beginning stages of legal study
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*Students wi!! be given an opportunity
to work with statutes and regulations.

* We wi!! offer a new Perspectives
course, to introduce more sophisticated
problem solving that cuts across the
boundaries of several legal areas.

W hat do you think about these proposed changes? The administrators and faculty who are planning the cu rriculum for the next
generation ofUB Law students are seeking the broadest possible
input. All alumni are encouraged to share their thoughts and help
us design the best possi ble curric ulum. Please send your comments and suggestions to:
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SECOND AND
THIRD YEARS
The more dra matic changes will
come in the upper divisio ns:

* We will offer more concentrations and sequences. W e propose to
offer concentrati ons ranging from 20 to
26 c redit hours. These would include
designated courses, a qualifying exam
during the second year, and a th ird-year
conce ntration colloquium in a seminartype sen ing.
We have seen an explosion in the
numbe r of prac tice areas during the past
15 or 20 years. with many new areas
coming in to existence. suc h as e nvironme ntal law and thrift supervision. We
have inc reased the numbe r of offerings
in the curric ulum. but most students
receive only a series of introd uc tory
co urses. Although that has ad vantages
in th at it provides students w ith a good
overview of the legal la ndscape, it does
not e ncourage the m to move to a hjgh
leve l o f pro fic ie ncy. a nalys is a nd
proble m-solving.
Sequences and concentrati ons are
one way to do that - to develop those
transfe rable skill s.

* Eighty percent of our upper division courses ll'ill require 011 oral or
HTirren presentation. Thi would carry
throug h the fi rst-year e mphas is on writin 0a and o ral advocacy. The re would. be
fewer blue books. and more practi cere la ted skills exe rcises. imulations, or
clin ical settings.
* A portfolio ojHTirren ll'ork 1rill
be required. Student wou ld c01.11plet~ a
co llection of professional-q uah ty wn ting samples that e mbodies a range of
professio nal ski lis. T here would be
checkpoin ts for each <;tudent to see how
they are deve loping their portfol io and
what skills that portfolio reflects.
This would create opportunities to
inc lude practitioners and adjunct faculty. and opportunitie for faculty r.o
me ntor the students and talk about the1r
career paths.

:!: We will develop "research institwes". We are also hoping to organize
some of the research that's going on
into "researc h institutes" that will provide students the opportunity to work in
specific areas in de pth to supplement
their portfolios.

* We will introduce directed individual study using fac ulty-prepared
materials. This proposal has two objecti ves: First, to a llow students to obtain a
basic overview of many areas of law.
Second, to e ncourage stude nts to develop the important skj ll of learning law
in an unfamiliar area, as they may need
to do in practice. We will accomplish
thi s by creating one- or two-c redi t selftaught, but faculty-evaluated, exercises.
We will also be expe rime nting with
new educational technolog ies, suc h as
computer-based hype rtext syste ms.
We a re obviously proposing ma ny
exci ting and substanti ve c hanges. Making the m a reality will be an e normous
ad ministra ti ve and acade mic c ha lle nge.
which bri ngs us to a reality c hec k: Can
the 2 1st century curri culum outlined
here be accomplished w ith our ex istin 0o
levels of resources?
The simple. painful truth is. "no .''
While we can start moving toward our
goa ls. we can not possibly get all the
way the re without significant ly inc reasing ou r financial base. For Lhe mome nt.
however, we w ill c hart our course in the
ri ght direction and make every effort
possible to obtain the resource that we
so critically need to best serve our students and the profession. •
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